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BY r,KOl,3E HOW AIM),
Is puhlisheil weekly at 7Vr Fifty

mt, por yr, if pihl i or 7V-- r

M.-i- at the expiration of the subscription year.
vnr an) peri vl less Una a year, T.eeify-ftc- e

s per month. S:ihst;ri!rs are at libortv to
discontinue at any ti u. i a jivi n.r notice thereof
r.mi paynur arrears those reselir! at a distance,
rhust invariably p.iv in a Iv.uire.or give a respon-
sible reference in this vieinity.

Advertisements not eKcee.liiij a square will be
inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, ai: 1 '2.')

bents for evpry continuance. Longer advertise-
ments in like proportion. Court Orders and Ju-

dicial advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must he marked the number of
required, or they will he continued until

otherwise ordered and charged accordingly.
letters addressed to the Ivlitor must he post

paid or they may not be attended to.

JSL

JVoth-c- .
;nheriber inf-iin- his fr " i . iJ -

anil the p.djlic. i!. it he has opened a

shop for I hep irpw uf e:n ryi" on the
Gig and IVhcrlicrg-'i- t lilts ness,

At the pl.ee forn.eilv occupied by Mr.
Frederick 1 ! i i - as a school, about font
miles from Tn ! .rough, near Mr. Wm
Pender's m.'l

stepiiex ur.idlev.
.Tamnrv 5. 1 1 1. 14

Jotice.
US A. C. HOWARD inform her
lii.v.ds niul the no1. lie. 'hat sin? ha- -

j'lsl received a fr-s- v of (Jonds suit
able fr the season, viz: Bonn' Silk.
Satins, Ribband-- , Fl nv. r, Cutis,
which makes her assniuient complete
She has also receive ! me new and beau
tifnl p litems for dres-- i

Tarhoi (', I) e 3, 1 S II .

luiixt of Ijcltcrx,
Remaining in I he Pes I Office at Tarho-roug- h.

I he Is of Jan. $2. which
if not token out before the t oj
lpril ue.rt, mill be sent t'j the Gene

ral Post Office as Ji.ad Idlers.
Anderson Henry 2 NeUou Jonas
Alst.rook D.eid 2 Si,rV K
Atkinson Willie
Baker Moses
Bulges ! lard-o- n

Bullock .la. II
(Larson Richard
('loss William
Cocer .1 antes
Cribbt ih 1) oiiel
Prate (Jh.i K

Dat.cy K M Miss
Hdmondson Ju 2
(ireen Emos
Hymn n William
II y man Arthur
Hill Isaac
Pet way W I) 2

Pric Mrs.
P-- el Hilh ry
Puriphy Nieiiol.is
Pender R d ri
Parker A I bur

Moot ing Wm L
Modi leg (illillot (I M
M organ .1 me M rs
M o gin .1 oho Cnpt
Lawrence Sd;is
K nauflT (ieo J
Jones Spencer
Rob.uts Wm II
Sl.ilon Si. mii'Mis B
Statu:. Baku 2
Si g F S

Si e C niconl L e'g.'
Tli-oiia- .li e
Tiiom.-- i i I iv

Till, it John W
Will, ini" John B

W.IU Iv.zi
Roderick

A W .urcii .lii!nM
Wnu.l.od Soah B
Wdk-n.o- .1 .1

NettlesMooi iH '! nvto .1 im-- s

5i si ml a:, moo he. p m

Stale uf Soi Ik CaioUiiii,
edgkco.mhi: count v.

Superior Court of Equity.
SEPTKMBKU TKR M, iSll .

Demps. y Ta) lor, Pt io l. p l' pe, B - y
Whitehead, Kinchen Taylor, Allen
Taylor, and Kmchen Kean.ey jod wife
Miry, pot of the heir? ul the lite Rcu
ben Taylor, p'tTs

vs.
Susan Taylor and Martha Iv Taylor, in-

fant children of one Kimlied Taj loi a

son o! one Jese Taylor, a brother ol

said Reuben, Jcsc Tayh rand I) nt
and wife KiiZi, which vaid J sse and
Klizi are children of the aid the
brother of said Reuben, Allen House
and others, the biosheig and sifters oi
the said Allen and heirs of one Polly
House, a sister of said Reuben whose
names are unknown, delt ndanis.

Petition fur sale of Lands furpartition
JT appearing to the satilaciion of the

Court, that the defendant in this rae
are not inhabitants of this Stale: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be
made in the Tarborouh Press for six
weeks successively, giving tliem notice to
appear at the next term, to be held for
said Couniy, al the Conri House in Tar
boro', on the second Monday in March
n xt, then and there to plead, answer,
or demur to the petition of the plaintiff-- :
otherwise it will b- - taken pro enfesso
and heard ex parte.

Test. . NOllFLBET, C M R

Turner if Hughes'
NOIi Til CJ1 li O L LW I

ALMANAC.
For 1842,

Just received and lor sale at this Office
at the Raleigh prices, viz: 10 cents single,
7o cents p?r dozen, 553 50 for half a groce,
SG for a groce, &c. Oct. 1841.

KOU THE TAItUOKO PRESS.

"Tin: skntim j:tal." No. 2.
w int a wife.

I want a ir'fc both ynnnj ami "sound
Of lnh and limb" and m.n l;
Let no baJ traits in her b found,
Whi're can I .me such find
I do not want In-- o rub muff,
Xor paint her chnkt I don'i;
I d. desjiise such foolish stall',
II always did me front.
Nor do I want h.-- r f r t luce

S..V she can't f tcfi treat li

Nor wear deception on ln-- r face,
N'ir'-- c herself to death.
I want her fur to -- plumb the track,"
Deeenf, modest, merry;
To wear no hump upon her back,
Like a dromedary.
I never want her ro to balls,
Nor ypn ts of any sort;
To keep within her husband's walls,
Should he a lady's A.

I want her be a "nat'ral gal,"
Clear of fuolish fas.hh.ws;
And also like my sister Sal,
Always "kerb" her passions.
II 1 should smld ami curse about,
She mus'nt be pettish too;
13 11 1 always say my darling Stout
Do "kerb" your passions, do.
1 never want her for to Ait;,
Nor fret in any case;
Hut when I cur.se, her tongue should hold
Willi smiles upon her faeei
Such is the gal I'd like to house.
Just for a jt iit.ar di ar;
To be my iaeek and humble spouse,
Many, m my a ye.tr.
I'm hat.ds one as a man cin he,
Well foiio'd. villi manly face;
I'm young, I'm only forty-thre- e,

The smartest o( my race.
My height is five feet eight or nine,
Nor a baby at that;

ith wltisi.ns !a;ig, and due; and fi'ie,
And cKc:. all plump and fui;
I smoke segue and drink my wine,
Like all the gndiles do;
And once or twice I've "cut a shine"
Among the ladies too.
I5ut never did I court, not one
I'd have that Would say "yes;"
They'd laugh and say, "you're making fun,"
And eye my loniespun dress.
1 want a goad wife, and 1 hope
My beauty will suflice
To draw one to me like a rope,
All lovely in my eyes.
.lust such a one as I've portray'd,
In this love epi-tl- e,

With cash to set me up in trade,
Then (or joy I'll whistle.
1 have resolved to court no more,
These gils that' fond of dress:
I like a plain one, yet not ;0'r,
When "ax'd" will answer "yes."

STOUT SPARK.

From the Globe.

TlIK PUBLIC DEBT.
Bv ri ! iii' g to the Senate analysis of to

tlav ( loth ii. st. ) a statement of the public
debt will be found for two periods, the 23d
of December, 1S41, and 3d of Mgrch,
IS 41, made by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury in compliance with the resolution of
Mr. Tappan, adopted by the Senate on the
2 d ultimo. The Treasury notes returned
in tiie statement as being outstanding on
the 3d i f March, 1S41, are not so much as
is repotted on the books, because from one
to two millions would be redeemed and
remain in the hands of the accounting off-

icers, yet not entered on the books. The
public will now ee where the forty million
debt is, by the official confession of this
Administration, and know how little reli-

ance should have been placed on the allega-
tions of its supporters previous to and at the
extra session.

It will be seen, by the official statement,
that the debt on the 3d of March, 1S41,
was but S8, 379,059 SG, (which, in fact,
was less by neaily two millions, as the
notes redeemed and in the hands of ac-

counting officers, and yet not entered on
thi books, should be deducted;) and the
debt on the 23d of December, 1S41, was
S14,72S,0S5 07.

The Retrenchment Administration.
The way Mr. Van Buren retrenched the
expenditures, was to curtail the, estimates,
by avoiding all works not positively neces-
sary.

The Whig party, or Pipe-Layers- ',

thought that Mr. Van Buren was very ex-

travagant, and they said that if they got
into power they intended to retrench and
reform the Government. Will any of
them deny this? We dare them lo it.
We'll bring the proofs.

Very well, thai was all very just, if it
had only been carried out in practice. But
to the sorrow of this nation, there appears
to be, in the words of a Roman Consul, a

great difference in the candidates before
and after election.

In plundering over the estimates for
1 S42, we do not perceive that any retrench-
ment has taken place. There appears now
and then, a few hundred dollars lopped off

.here, but on looking a little further we see' le !, and then the murder and arson to pre- - Females It is computed that 54.000,--
t stuck on there, &c. Several of the Sur

veyor.s General are to be given J54.000
more for some purpose, than was appro-
priated last year. And the Surveyor's Of
flees c ill for some thousands more tfnn
they did last year. There is asked for the
rpnitory of Wisconsin nearly 55,000
more than was appropriated l ist year. For
Iowa Si 1,000 more. For Florida S7,000
more. For the pay of the Army, S300,- -

uuo more is aked. 4,000 is asueu as
pay for additional clerks in the Depart-
ments! although under Mr. Van Buren,
the work might have been done (the
Wh igs said) with a less ndmber. SS.000,- -

000 is asked for the Navy, when but
was appropriated last year.

This shows the fallacy, not to say deeep
tion, of people making promises that they
know not whether they can perform
These amounts asked for, may be necessa-
ry, but still, the promises of retrenchment
have been broken; the people have been
gulled: good officers have been turned out.
to make room for others, nj better, am
we think not so good. Fay. Jour.

Credit of the States. The States of
Ohio and Maryland have both, we lire
gratified to slate, put the seal of condemna-
tion upon the dishonest and hateful doctrine
of repudiation avowed by the State of
Mississippi. In the House of Delegates of
Maryland a bill to repeal the law imposing
a tax to raise money to pay the State debt,
has been promptly voted down, 52 to 21;
and in the House of Representatives ol
Ohio, a resolution has been passed Gl to 6,
in which the doctrine of repudiation is de-

nounced as being "at variance with every
principle of patriotism, morality, and even
of common honesiy." The "Democracy "
have a majority in both these bodies. The
party in Mississippi, finding themselves
unsupported by their political mends in
other States, may yet be induced to retrace
their steps. Hal. Star.

Fashionable llascality. It is not to
be concealed that this country is now hon
orcd widi more than an ordinary number
of the most accomplished foreign swindlers
and knaves which ever escaped the ga
lows The police in England have be
come exceedingly rigid. Hence accom-
plished rogues prefer visiting this country
as lashionahie gentlemen, to an ignomin-
ious transposition to Botany Bay. The
American, in alluding to some fresh impor
tations, remarks: They amount to a very
larure number; most of them come here
poor, but the grot chance for plunder in
New York and Philadelphia has enabled
these adroit rascals to make money enough
to assume the exterior of travelling gentle
men, with large portmanteaus and bags,
gold headed canes, gold chains and watch
es, and a white servant, usually an accom
plire. They are doing, and will continue
to do, a fine business. Some of this gang
efficted the last great, robbery at Washing
ton. Rewards for these depredators will
have but little effect, except to increase
their audacity and the extent of their de
predations." ib.

(JT'Wm. Wiley, the Justice of th
reace ol lew ioik lity, woo was in
league with the thieves who rubbed one
of the Virginia Banks last spring of 590,

000. has been tried and found euillv. His
counsel intend filing a bill of exceptions.

Perpetual Motion Dr. C. C. Edday,
of Yazoo City, Mississippi, has gone on to
Washington Citv to secure a Patent for
Perpetual Motion. The Doctor's ma
chine is operated upon by condensed air,
and is so contrived as to condense air itself

so savs the "Whig" of that place.
Hal. IleS.

Government Jlrrest. Elbert Herring,
a paymaster in the Army, was at rested in

New York last week, for withholding from
the government the sum of 35,000. He was
held to bail in 50,000.

S Profitable Railroad. A memorial
to the Legislature of New York states that
the nett profits of the Utica and Schenect-
ady Railroad for the last five years have
been S23S,S7 per annum on the capital,
and pra) ing the Legislature lo restrict the
rate of fare to two cents per mile.

The. U. S. Rank Presentment Quash-
ed. As was generally expected, the Court
of Criminal Sessions quashed the proceed-

ings by the Grand Jury against Biddle and
others connected with the United States
Bank. The matter, it is understood, will
be brought before the next Grand Jury.

(JJA horrid occurrence took place on
ihe 24th ult. in Somerset county? Md.

six miles from Salisbury. Mr. Isaac
Hastings, his wife, daughter, niece, and a

black man, were all murdered on that night,
and the house afterwards set on fire and
consumed. It was known that Mr. H.
had a quantity of specie in his house, and
it ii believed that a robbery wa& commit- -

vent its discovery.

Murder We regret to learn from a
lIPn'hoTi oi arrived in town last eveninir; ; stocks, and all the vrious other articled
tli it t ('imnin.h im nf .1 , (TV rso i for w h :c b I"!n"!and is noted. The
eou.ity, in tins State, was killed on Ihur:
ia eve ung last, by one ot hi- - negtor.s.
lie was sho' with a rule while siitmr in
bis room reading, and instantly expired
Mr. C. was well known in this city, an I

was highly esteemed by the citizens of
J. IT' rsiMi. The negro is to be tried this
day, and will no doubt be hong, no piooi

ry to convi.-- t him, he having
confessed the crime.

Sac. i nn ah Hep it hi ica n .

.7 'YuT't Seized. The Revenue Cutter
E'Aing has seized upon two sp'endn
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C,ty, which .re supposed to hir e; ong iheeo.mtry the
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miu wmcii the United Mates are at peace,

ihe ordered the cutler to take
charge of them until the m iller shall be i..
vestigated. The Sun the ships are as
fine specimens of ship building, bjih io
their construction and finish, intcrnd
ami can be found. Their cost
was S90,()00, id which S.0.000 are said
to have bvcnpiid; the balance is to be
on their arrival their place of destina
tion. E ch is rmed witha Paixhan ihir
ty midship, and six eigh-
teen pound s; and e.ich is I'ulh
officered bv and manned chit fh
by Americans. Mr. Tin ts also found m v- -

eral 1 idies on board probably la
dies of the office! s Phil. Lexer.
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Judicial Spree. Judge Mulanphy ol j vagrant; and troublesome fellow;
Misseuri, impo.-e-d s in j notoiious for his honesty,

on F. Ri-qu- a zens were in their efforts to obtainj

the pertinaciously evidence sufficient to convict him,
to when by rid themselves of one whom tlieV cbnsid- -
Juui:e. ionowmg morning,
Judge going Court Mr.

a or; of
a or or at at

or al in to up a the
were and hU

drew his from
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him play
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The upper this coun-
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Mr.
bar, and

take the'

particles
Risque him and light touching murder

struck him blow least a'org.n player, citizens proceeded
which Judge's! bring number

dislocated hair ions supposed before
bevelled. The Judge sword

sword-can- e defen-
sive. When sword, Mr. Ris-

que pistol. this
contest, Kennerly, County Mar-
shal, interposed peace,
which restored.

ffeiv Frenchman,

Legislature

manufactories

emn'oved

player

neighborhood

collector

occasion

notwithstand-
ing circumstantial evidence

arrested

Leinga

required

House, investigations,
attacked

conncx-spectacle- s

examining which
player to

house prisoner
to night,

a in
to st di s to

in a or
insane, hearing

daughter's mysterious situation,
in invented confident that something had occur- -

a of to accordingly, left
shoeing horses, Emperor to asceitain cause

roubles, j of mental derangement
an exclusive patent. daughter. After looking house'

entire iion, 'for time, and making
or sandal is It re- - j ders as to w be the,

quires nail screw, is extremely daughter at fhother
cheap, important chaiaciei istie It ll what is or
of great lightness. It i.1 getting in would," pointing to said,

When is in- - "have no eyes
jured, it is found to yourself?" The turning

as we can understand this account, to prtofthe at
shoe is a 'inoccassin,' made jonce

Reg. a murder committed!
plainly signs where it

Inexcusable Carelessness in dropped upper ft oor bed-Th- e

editor Alton Telegraph j post on lower floor, and
Review, writing Springfield I llinois, found a great

that on inquiry at Auditor's e i appears ihdividu-h- e

informed no record knowing circumstances', have kept
whatever of amount of; s- to present time, partly
bonds issued, numbtrs; parilv a regard
that only means obtaining family connexion. A strong
mation examining re-- 1 stance, supposed murderer, wast.

which, time to lime
made to Legislature.

Indiana. The Vevay Statesman of
23d says that Report of Noah

present Fund Commissioner, to
that State, is perhaps

''one of most official docu-

ments presented to people of this
or other State. The extent of
frauds against State, and boldness
with which they were perpetrated

Fund Commissioner to nothing
immense actually through

criminally stupid management ate
without a parallel in financial history
of any Slate.

nf Worship. Bishop Smith
says, are in Kentucky, four hundred
Baptist meeting houses, one hundred Pies
byterian, twenty Roman Catholic, am!
twelve Episcopalian.

Babies the Million. It would be a
curious sight to all white babies
the under

they would make a little col-

lection of 2,400;000. Wlsat a squall there
would be, they all be spanked at

time, a heap of sugar
plums il would quiet them.

are anMi illy lv 'he. temales
Massacliiisetts empioyed the
'onts and of straw

Robe,
number

Ooo, iS Ahom about 24,000 are the
wcult n ies.
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court, the result ot was
that the organ was known to go
the of the bro;her of the ori
a certain night; stay all that he
was sceii young woman the house;

go up bed. The wife of the"
murderer, da two afterwards be-

came her of her
she was"

dent Poland, has (so savs the serious
United Journal) now red cause it, and nd

for which the has means untried the true
awarded him fifty thousand be this sudden of her
sides He covers the about the

hoof with and the base of his some various vvon-sh- oc

perfectly smooth. hat could cause,
neither nor all once excldimed.--

and the Krr not the mailer,
into Use and up loft,

all parts of Russia. the hoof you can't you see for
be beneficient. As old lady her at-ne- ar

Ihe tention this house, saw
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that about ihe lime of the disappearance of
the organ player, he was seen lo have a.
large amount of specie, and a certificate of
deposite on one of the banks of Augusta;
ami the organ player was known to have a
lare amount ol specie and a certificate on.
an Auguta Bauk. vidence enough, if
we have heard the truth, has been obtain-
ed, to condemn ihe accused; and the citi
z ns in the neighborhood who 3ie acquaint-
ed with the circumstance's," have no doubt
but that the organ player was murdtredt
and robbed.

Sirtrriilor Investment. We were told
a ft w days since, thai there is a wealthy
individual in this county who is owner by
pui chase of GO pewst of iheas 17 are in
Baptist societies; 7 in Un".:an; 12 in
Tiinitaiian; 2 in Roman Camolic: 9 in Uni-

versalis! ; 0 in Episcopalian, and 16 in
Methodiot. Tiie average cost of the pews'
was about J?G0 rach, nnd he has derived an
average interest on ti e cost, of II percent.
Phis is noi only a singular investment, but;
if we have been correctly informed, a more
profitable one than any one would hare
been led to suppose. Concord Freeman.-- -

Modesty to the female character is like
saltpetre to lefi imparting a blush white

!t preaerveaits purity.


